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HILES PUL1C LtRARY
6960 UAKTON

NLES

6064B

ict 63Board
appróves teachers' salariès
byEl1e Hlrøebfold
Before the hoard were matters

Following an unusually Short
meetmg Tuesdayttemo rencor- plot natarles for teachers and
other: sthff members were ap-

authorized, acceptance. of

accompanied by salary increases
snob an cbaoges to full time or
oalacy additional work honro per

proVed by- board members of
East Maine Elementary School
. Districtf3

Oaktonplans
Birthday celebration
f

.

.

Sosods of mosic will fill the air,
piano' . kes will
tiemble,
memories of the,Cooslilulion will
ho repealed and a birlhday cake

a

donation of two oscillating fans
for Washington School. The fans

Thursday, Sept. 17.

The .celehralioo will be held

from coon lo I p.m. io the Student

Center al Oaklon, 1600 E. Golf
will be sharkd as Oakloo Corn- ' Road, Des Plaines,
'woolly College honors the 200th
The program , will begin with
anniversary of the signing of the palcinlic music perfnrmed by the
UntIed StoIcs Constitution no
Coalinaed on Page 4f

cootahoul$90.

oemester and changes of cooBoard members also approved
tract.
the i98788 diotrtcts annua!
Io addition board members Contlaned on Pago 47
.

Blase promises action
in obscene tape sales
.

VillageolNiles

r'

44.

Vow arrests.,
for X-rated

.

iitj1r

'

25° per copy
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video:sales'.:''

'
'

From the

Nues Senior Center
Flu shots clinic

TheNilessenior Cantarlo opon-

munlzation Clialcos Wednenday
Se pt. ZtandFridayOct. Sfrom'l
.

'

'

-,

'

N ules Park

retiringand acominisnion will

Fishing Derby, to be held on Sat.,r
Sept. 12, 7:30 at the Fisherman's'

récómmend ;three Chicago

tment lo abaut to have "a

and over anwell os fnrthe largest

retIrinBnt antike Chicago,

NUes Is hiring a management
company to senor the national
: countryside far candIdates far
the.pest

- Because Chicago bas sa
many more policemen, the
ImplicatIon In there are plenty

.

.

5f qualified candldate within
In the department. Nilen
which may. hâve five nr.
qaallfied.candldates, la likely
to be going estalle. Ita earn-

-.........-

vidinpes,. dilcided to take actien seainsf the

.

ne tanen ssartlna
'

whether these videotapes fall

West Coast Video, 8808 Dempster
St.
''

within the definItion of oincene

.

Continued en Page 47

'

'

Coatinned on Page 47

Beautification Contest iñne

Dude'Raoch, 9600 GÒIf Rd. '

most floh caogbt' (in penado) for

changisgofthe guard". Police
. Chief -Whitey Emriknan Is

the legalities of vilinge censorohi,
Vr--

Niles Park Districto annoal

r police candidates be chosen as
r finalists for the top job in the
pollcedepartment.

10 Niles, the police depar-

.

HshkiDerby

ages are eagerly registering for

Will.

Seplemhar 1. The cost of thaIsjecliwiis'3. Anyoneinteresledin

'

department in aboot to have
"a chankine oftheguard."

Police 1Inet Fred Rice io

.

painthient is required.

'- ," - mms
of age or older can call 967-6110

According to Mayor Nicholas
Blase, il police find a videotape
on the shelves at the'stos-e thal
has heenjudgedobseene by the
canota "employees will be 'orrented; St . wnald also depend'

afternonasdafter

come.firstseceehasiosnds,,.

t__

Tbe fellowing-In anoot andi
not pitth for the guyn dawn at
the,NiIespoBce hail. Nothing
nubtle.Notldngtricky-juat an
outasd nutpiteh.
I
In . Cbicágs, the police

Niles officials met with village

ext. 375 in register. There will be
20f nbots available:'on.. ,fwit .

50mg an Inflnenza (Fia) ImbyThsdfleaser

Syl

Prizes will hea*arded for the
the following age groops: 9 &''
wider, 15-17 years and 18 yearn

fish caoght. Preregistration at
the Nifes Park District office

(7870 Mllwaokee Ave.) is
necessary Registration fee lo $3
per participant. The Derby will
coatinne notti io am, or astil 150
lbs. of fish are caaght.

-

New! In
The Bugie

.munitytahlrethetaprnan,
.

hleago lapa

they

said

er ta cherna aman who.
ls.án caine ,.up thraugh the
,, ranks. TheyaanUchrnen Ire
.

,.

.

.-

..

"Pttgctøofi
The wioners of the .ViSage ef,,Niles annual
'BeautifIcatIon Contest were recently honçred by
NUes Mayar Nicholas Blase, BeaattficalionChatr-

hßIsqnalWÑ, centending ex-

erienceinthedepent

.

Ta .nhnpoftint reqalalte In
candidate
making,. tIl!
.

The7.,.

3'

y Wantt

c..uiuedPage4I

,

Pa

neigbharltogda attractive.

NUes trasteen at a regularVillage Beard meeting
The Village nf NUes ta nnlque In being a cnrn
.nollilty that candùcta nach an annual.canteat.and

rewarding''rnpesly.oamero'farhapisgthefr

.

.

Beusm, Wifilam D. BrIti, Joseph Fraiborger, Mr.
sud Mrs E. Fleischmañn,.Mra. Rose M. Groyb,
Fred Kaenlg Mr nndMrs Norman Leach Carote

manThtsteepeterpeaaleandtheatharvillagenf

23-31

,

.Fnllowing pce this year's top winnerm Pam

Lactaire A Marehinak Mr aocI Mrs Stasley

...,
'

Woytawicur '
r

.

'

.

'

.,

Pagez

fleBgle, Thurdy, Septniber IO, 197

Resurrection Sisters Jubilee
Dinner/Auction

fleBugle,Tburoday,September 10,1587

Senior Citizens'

The Sisters of the ResurrecUon

NEWS AND' VIEWS

UMte frieuds in the commmty
to their Jubilee Dinner Auction,
Friday, Sept. 18 nt the House of

the White Eagle, 6845 N.

-,

Milwookee ave., Nifes.

Tickets for the fund ruising

event benefiting the retired und
convalescing Sisters residing ut

the Queen of the Resurrection
House of Prayer (7430 W. Taicott

A

ave., Chicago) are priced ut $5
each and tables of ten for $350.
Tickets are availahie by contarhog Sister Lenore, C.R., at the

News for all Niles5enjórs (age 62 and òver)
from'the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues
967-6100 ext. 376

p.m., with dinner ut 7 p.m. According to Sister tenore, a multitude

Sister Lenore, CR., a member of the planning committee for the
Sistera o libe Resurrectioo Jsbilee Dinuer Auction, prepares to lest
ride u ten-speedttuffy racer bicycle donated for the Sept. 18 aoclioo

The Nues Senior Center will sponsor u Rules of the Road
Review course al the Nues Park District Recreation Center ut'

5eflefit the retired und convateecing Sisters residing at the Queen of
lus osenslTecuon 01055es!

is no charge frs this course, but advunne reservations are

.-

Grand Champiour winners and is

I

registered by the Americao

I

Morgan Horse Register.
Other auction items include

, Msn'nClipp.rueylina'SOn
Man', Onu, Hai, Slyneg '6.59
TENSOMINUTE
W6N

SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAY5
635_00
AWEEK

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5331 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

6310574

a

reconstructed 1928 Model A

items, luxury Vacations, und

various dining ood merchandise
gift certificates.
Donations by various friends of

roadster, a handcrafted the Sisters of the Resurrection
antebellum-style dolthoose bave included an antique rocker
valued at $8,000, a Lowery organ
valued ut $1,200, a sheared

aod 1928 Peoples Gas stone from

$75,000 zero coupon U.S. savings

dour grifi from Rick Rosenow; a
Hoodu motor scmler from Corn-

beaver coat und mink Jacket, a

bond, o tee-speed Huffy racer
bicycle, cameras, golf clubs,

mander Paul Junkowski; au

Czectooslovatçian slump collertivo from Hill W. KnOb; and u
special Waikiki beach vacatiso
donated by Holiday Issu.

'Faitastjc 8anis
ne. o,ia.ai iOe

h.I,sslss,..

ADULT CUT

8.95
CHILD'S CU

21.87
SENIOR CUT

6.95
Miles Venture Conter
wss55ss

FOR YOUR FUTURE
STUDENT LOANS
Now that you've received

Student loans are available

your diploma, are you at low interest rates and
ready tu earn your degree? deferred repayments.

There's a lot of uwoot and Simply obtuin un applicatears waiting tor you, but lion from your chosen colyou know ils going to be fege and fill in Golf Mill
worth it.
Stata Bunk's lender code
You've made up your mind
- you're going for il.

number 827234.

965-8966

°mar

5:

;

:227

The Kosher Gourmet says..,
Get out of the kinchen this

New Veer. Let us do the
cooking so you can enjoy
your guests.
FULL MEALS, ENTREES. SOOPS,
GEFILTE FISH, SIDE DISHES.

All Mudo With Trsdislss In Mied
Cal tot complete mOISI

We welcome the Opportunity to further your career.

nie coseno uousssr J

dent Loan.

3752 W. Drn,pCn
0112ko. Ilvo,,

pGOLF MILL STATE BANK,.
1

OP,.,,u,u u si5Is,,**dO,.,nd.Im,.55q
,

$350 or arrange te be seated

SQUARE DANCING

3562 W. Denipgtgp

32 152116

v

SKOKIE It

I

registrants at no charge. Reservatiom ¡re not necessary.

I

Niles Fire
Dept. calls
-

The Riles Fire Department answered 14 fire alarms und 17 am-

The Nites Sector Ceoter Commission is pleased to announce
that the annual sesior citizen commission golf tournament wilt
take place on Wednesday, Sept. teat Tam, 0700W. Howkrd. This
tosmament wifi replace the usual men's club golf tournament
originally scheduled for that date. Those who have enrolled fer
both the commission golf tssrnamest und the men's club golf
toarsamest os September te may pick up a refund forthe men's
club golf tasroameot at the senior center. Tee off times fer the
roumsissios golf tournament will be posted ut the senisr center
and at Taon on Monday, 5epi. 14.

Steven Galt,, 8097 Churchill,
was taken te Lutherun General

other.

--The man said it was u "sticksp" andsquirtedlbe victim in the
face with un unhoows substance

Heupilul with ruin is the bead ufter be was sprayed is lbe face, at
1:29a.m. onllept. t, atllemesek's

before hilling him with a stick
und yellingfor him Is he quiet.

Bakery, 7900 Mitwauhee Ave.
Niles.

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT CLASS TO BEGIN
The Nues Senior Center is pleased to he able to present a know

-

legislative. The tuition for the courue is $5. The course wilt lust
leo weeks. Advuoce enrollment is necessary: 907-OtOe est. 370.
The first duns tO September 17.
WOMEN'S CLUB BAKERY TRIP

A reminder is extended lo aO tickethotders for the women's
ctsh trip to Rainbow Bakery os Friday, September le that the
bss wiifdepartthe seniorcenterat9:3l am. This trip is currently sold sut.
.

FLU SHOT PROGRAM
A remiod'er is entended that the Nues Senior Cesteris offering
fis shots at a cost of $3 euch to all Nues reuidesl,s over age 62.
The dates are Wedsesday, Sept. 23 and Friday, Oct. 9. Appointmente are necessary: 507-6188 est. 376.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE
The Nifes Senior Center is offering a womes's exercise class
ut the Grensan Heights Fitness Ceoter, 8255 Oketo as Tuesdays

ut t p.m. The class wilt lust eight weeks. The instructor is
Murilys Jean Dmchl. Tuition for the course is $7.50. Advance
enrollment is necessary and cas only he conducted through the

"Bargain Town, Bargain Church St., Skokie at 83e a.m.
Kenosba's "Factory Outlet
Center" features 80 brand-name
sored by the Bernard Nor- manufacturers.

. Tases, Bargain Tows.,," witt he
tise destination . et a trip span-

Each outlet features vast aelecbous of merchandise uurptns,

-

Centh,nednaPage46

ted te meet wilts Robert KnIlch,
owner of the Lawnencewsod
shopping center, on Tuesday,
Sept. 8 to inspect the theater for
possible safety and health basards cussed by water damage, oc-

cording lo Todd Bavaro, Nues
housing director.

-

....Finefighlers os Aug. 30 west
to W.W. Gnuingeí, 7300 Melvina,

und found the alarm urcidently
activiuted white a muintenunce

.

-

To commemorate the Binentenniul of the Conslilution, the

Chapter
Star
NSDAR has had proclamatIons
signed by Mayor Butter of Park
Twenty-first

...A smell of smobe was repon-

The Eust Maine District

Caucsa meets lo recommend

candidates far election to the
District 03 heard and to endorse

candidates for the District 207
hoard. This year eight romorganizations
sent
munity

representatives ta the District 63
Coucus.

ted in the meat packing ream of
Before the Caucus represesthe Jewel Store, 790f Milwaukee tatives
mccl to make their
Ave. on Aug. 30. The russe was- recemisendaliom
und endortruced le u smoking lighl fixture sementu, Caucus sechs to enin the ceiling, which was discan- ' courage qealified individuaS to
nected because et un apparent seek seats on the scbml district
electrical problem. A check for a
and
A
Search

passible fire hasard -proved

negative and management was
advised lo contact an electrician
la correctthe problem.
Firemen responded te 5941

The Search and Nominating

Committee's reports to the full

Plaises libraries. during the
monlhOfSePtembe

-

heard, hut rather "recommends"
those candidates which It finds
qualified for election te the

Board. Tbns, us happened this
year, the number of candidates
"recommended" can be less than
the number nf neata available,
Fer the District 59? beard, the
Caucus endorsed Incumbents
Awl Rose Sostrin, who Is seeking

reelection fur a fsur year term,
und Detones Gruzman, who Is

the candidates fer District 257
Canttnneden Page 46

-

spectios is made of Ike building
lo' determioe safety and health
banundu, violatlem will have to
he corrected by Krifieb lo comply

wilh viSage requirements. "He
will bave lo comply, or legal action will he laken It it becomes
necessary."

Flood victims
aided
Cook County Recorder Hurry
"Bus" Ysurell announced tsday
Imurs., Sept. 31 that all parsons

Constitution Week,

Park Ridge, NUes and Des

candidates fer the District 63

definite health hauurd," he said.
Buvuro, who expects te attend

Choosing fashions tor the fashion show that wilt

season's products at discounted
A chartered bun will depart prices.
from the Norwich uite, 31913 W.
Cosi fur JCC'n "Bargain
Teuhy, Chjgage ut S am. und Bonanza" is $8. Ferfurther Infer-

-

also covered with debris from the
cellisg, "t determined the
building should be bearded sp for

highsght Rush North Shore Foundation's Full
Fantasy Benefit at 7 p.m. Saturday, 0cl. 24, ut

the Ceusti1ut10 displuy in the

cumhesta.
The Courus dues sot "endorse"

damage. The Iheater seals were

receive these documents, Oree-efcharge, by culling the Coek County Recorder'u attire ut 443-5953.
"The Recorder's Office will expedite those regnesta und furnish
proper documentation within five

also spoOsOrisg u Bicentennial of

Caucus heard from three potes'
liai candidates und renommesded
They are
(in
two.
alphabetical order( Carol Gail
and Stevm Stone. Both are is-

Fall Fantasy Benefit

owner ducumentlutiun can

discontinued items und lust

up for election in District 63.

seeking election te complote the
remaining two years uf vacaney
cussed by the death of Howard
Blasuman.
. Under
gentlemen's
s
agreement
with cancones from
Caucus support, and interviews
those who wish te he rersnmses- -District 62 und Dlstrtct 64, the
dod nr endorsed by Ike Courus. Distrtict 03 Concia also supporta
'

applying for Foderai Flood Relief
in Cook County is need of home

Twenty-first Star Chapter is

und follows up with a leo minute
question period.
This year there are three seats

boards.
Nominating Censmitten prepares
a qoestinunalne, reviews the
rEsponses 5f those seekisg

Ridge, Mayor Blase of Nifes, and
Mayor Siclo of Des Plaises

declaring lleptemben 17-23 as

03

presentation from each parson

tiatty collapsed due Is water

the meeting, noted utter as in-

.

Steven Stone for the District 03

Caucus winch hears u five miaste

-

public safety and that it was a

Bicentennïal
proclamation'

-

bugs," Buvarasaid.
As inspection showed the roof'
was leaking and the ceiliog par-

The theater bus bees bearded

DAR gets signed

'recommended Carol Gad and

General School Caucus cousSin
of represestativm of community
organizations. Whenever Ikere is
a sch000 heard election, the

-CuutlasedonPage4l

with posted us. entry signs since
Aug. 29 when pollee spotted
several youths fleeing from Ike
building. "When police entered

Ibe building, they saw three to
faon feel of water slasdin.g near

'the Diulrict 507 Schoat Board and

and Sept. 4.

They found the homeowner was

Ike stage and the building isfested with insecto arid other

A housing inspector und as
electrical esgiseer were expec-

.Sustrin und Deloreu Uranias far

bslance culls hetwees Aug. 29

Oconto on Ang. 30 afler receiving
a report of a pmsihte garage fire.

Nues meets with Krilich
on Lawrencewóöd''th''er

At its final 1987, meeting East
Maine District 03 General School
Cauc55 endorsed Ann Rose

Seheel Beard.

checked the bsilding und reset
thealarmben.

preached bins holding a small
psee loft injsreItfIsssS u bedi5,
ummdkigteapntigsnkesnan.Two. black plastie uquirt gun io one
band und a two-foot stick in the
nwnmmhaotvedintlweihiusy.

COMMISSION GOLF TOURNAMENT

frein the Kaplan site, 5050 W. mallen call 675-OO,

.

Greenwood, on Aug. 39. FIremen

when ese st the robbers ap-

David Besser-Editor & Publisher
Diane Miltec-ManagisgEdiinr
Robert Sesser-Çity Editar
Marh Krajecki.Cnpy Editor

District 63 Caucus lists
board endorsements

ut the Golf Mill Plana I, 9777

werkisgintherearotlhehakery

G

Community group makes 'final endorsements

...A fire alarm niutfunctlened

According lo police, Gait was

Bita police ale bivedigating an
uzissal mbbay in which $198 was
lainas fron a cauti ingiuler amt an

l3s p.m. Tins program is episs te all Niles Senior Center

wlchfMaynr Kaplan Jewish Cornmunity Center (JCC) Mature
Adult Depare,rnent on Thesduy,
September30.

' ,966390014

-

opes oqsare duscing will take place os Tuesday, Sept. 191

your government dass at the renier os Thursday moroings at
9:30 am. The instructor is Jan Stojack. Ms. Stajack will touch
upon Ike three fonios of government, esecutive, judicial and

.

Asnod.Ono

E

mauwus working on the system.

Nues man beaten
in bakery robbery

Jcc trip to "Bargain Town"

this finonCiol burden with first step to take control of
un licols Guaranteed Sta- your Cotlegg career,

dsstry, 325 Golf Mill Professional
Continued on Page 46

Jerger Orchestra. Reservations
ut u sentisSI $35 per person are
suffi uvuilubte. Guests can atoo

seninr center: 967.611e est. 376.

But what about the expense of your College Why not stop io or cati
degree? At Golf Mill Stute Marge Grodzierr tor camBank, we can Ifelp ease ptele details. lt may be the

together in smaller groups.

dancing lo the music of the Jake

SEPTEMBER 14 LUNCHEON
A reminder is entended to all ticketholders for the September
14 tuocheos that Ocring time is ut 12:31 p.m.

.

LlesnInWsOd.00hind Lisnoin nulnus

make up their own tables of le ut

fellowing tocutlens: the Dea
Plaines Cbumber of Commerce
and Industry, 1411 Oukten st,
(e24-4219)t the Maine Township
Tows Hall, l7loBultard rd., Park
Ridge (297-2519); the Riles
Chamber of Commerce and In-

lacy wise, entertainment, and

Mabel Schrange; a deluse out-

$8,008 Polish, Hungariau and

nstitied by phone nr mail.
Tickets fer the Ball and ruffle
tickets muy be purchased ut the

elegant dinner with complUsses-

secessary 907-elSe ext. 376. ,
.

bull, und the winner wilt be

and cash bar, followed by an

7877 N.Milwaukee in Nues on Monday, Sept. 14 ut 18 um. There

assorted valuable jewetery

held ut the Ball. Raffle ticketa al
$5 each are available regardless
of whether yeu.plan to attend the

Grund Bultreem st the Sheraton
O'Hare.
The Ball, celebrating the 210th
anniversary of the LIS. ConsUlstion, wilt begin with u reception

RULES OF TRE ROAD REVIEW

extravaganza. Ait proceeds from the Jubilee Dinner Auction

Gret winner plus oameroso

'

p.m. Friday, Sept. ti, in the

barbeque os Friday, Sept. il that serving time is ut 1220 p.m.
This program is curréstly said out.

groodchlld of a bao-time Sire and

,

Commission's Gala Bull ut 0:38

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
A reminder is.extended ta all ticketholderu for the mcli's club

yearling filly with un espressive
eye and a quiet disposition, is the

I

the Maine Tawnsldp Bicentennial

Thsrsday, Sept. lfat2p.m. Travel Committee is always tookiog
for peruoss to help with planning the neniorcenler's one day bus
.
trips.

The horse, described au a bay

Adding to the encilemeni, u
dawiog for a fully-loaded 1987
Dodge Grund Caravan denated
by Airways Rent-A-Cur will be

Dinner, dancing und u festive
evening are in stare for guests at

The Niles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on

everyone.
One of the outstanding auction
"treasures" donated hy Juch and
Karen Sheehan of Park Ridge, is
a Morgan horse ndmed Cloomel
Anastasia and is valued ut $8,000.

I

Maine Township
Bicentennial Gala Ball
-

TRAVEL COMMITTEE

of special treasures" will he
available at the Juhilee Auction
and wilt Include something fer

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&nos
2.ea
Hui,nx!
'31e

,- 87.46 IN. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinoic 6064.8

.

SENSOR FORUM

The gata event hegios ut R30

-

,

A

N.w.p.p.n

A n Indeperndwn: Corn m unit.,' Newspaper Established in 1957

-

All persons interested is becoming involved in planning the
senior center's programs und activities are invited to utlend u
seoiar Oursin meeting on Thursday, Sept. le at I p.m.
Newcomers are always welcomed.

Provincial Home of the Sisters of
the Resurrection, 774-9300.

I

-*'1r TLItig

MEMBER
Nsnhure lilinol.

werkingdays,".Yourefl said.

Saks Flfthave. -Old Orchard, are 1-rl Mrs. Arsold

lPhyllis) Cowen, benefit consultant; David
Bassani, manager, and Debby Miles, fashion
director, bath of Saks Filth ave. - Old Orchard;
and Mrs. Jacob ILinda) Bitrun, Fall Fantasy

chairman.

Cocktails and dinner, featuring the music of
Franz Besller's RayaI Strings, will he followed by
the fashion show und dunning te the Jemes Callen

Orchestra. Proceeds will benefit Ruais North
Shore MedIcal Center (formerly Skokie Valley
Hospital). TicheS may he pnrchuued by calling
the foundation ut 677.1058, ext. 3715.

',
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,,

SJR "Joy in Jesus
registration

World War II
comrados sought
The 157th Infantry Association

making a cnncentrated effort
to locate all former members of
Is

.,.
Senior Litizen News

..

the t5oth Field Artillery. These

Parkaide H.manServieea,ameiuberofthei..uti.herunGenraj
Health Care System i.vites senii to fith
events ht Sept.
from IO am. la -2 p,.... on. Sat, Sept. 12 there will baa free
Fithesu Fair aLthe Fient United Methodist Emrch uf Park
.. Ridge, 418 Toahy. Thé. a newfitheo ciao especially fer alder
adulta na Macdays, Wednoleyn,aedFridays frein lOta Il am.
beginning Man., Sept. 14 at t1 Paride ort and Fitness
Center, AdjacenttoIaitheranGoe,-aJHa..taL For mare infercall 606-6138.
.

Wittiamnburg, lfernhey, PA
moud E. Dana who in known ta
have lived io Niten many years

'ri

he at 10 am. an Tues..Sept. l5nMotniG
Senior Center.

CALL ME

theyear.

goal nf the program in to provide a foundation for a future

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 6004f

understanding of their faith. Additional information can be oblata- ed by calling Charlotte Lindqsist, 470-1434, or Marge MataIS,
%0-5M1.

. Polish National Alliance
Convèntion

967-5545

oo

-

io the United States.

ON ThE MALL

SAT. &SUN., SEPTEMBER12-13

lo A.M. to 6 P.M.

Polish National Alliance Prvsideni Aloysios A. Maeewski 1pmunced Ma-sen-ski) will express
"Witamy - We Greet You" an he -

MOREThAN 140 ARflSTS

THEBUGLE

,

David Besser
Editar and Publisher
-

WARSHALL FIELDS

LORD k. TAYLOIS

SAKS FIlTH AVENUE MONTGOMERY WARD
OvO ove, 50 Ii venpeoO ty stores.
old o,sns,d RoM OdSkkIe 5o,,I&O.
ustesnE
I

-

ossncurox
_l.
Vol. 3L Na, 13, Sept. IO, 1987

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
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Sahsvrsption Rule Is Advance)
Pee single cony
One year
Two years
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Threeyears
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$13.10
$52.51
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BEER
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CRIBARI

STUFFED

EEtJ

CLAMS
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CLAUSSEN

320.
PICKLESWHOLE
HALVES

I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

:

WINE.
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-
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ARThRITIS SEIP-HELP cOURSE
The Illinaiu Chapter of the Arthnitiu FOWolaIjen ta offering a

ass-week caorse designed to give poupIn with arthritis tISe
knowledge and skills -needed Retake a mure active role in

19

managing their disease. Beginning oes Oct 8, the Arthritis SelfHelp Canrsc will meet each ThUrS.afternoOn from 2:30 ta 0045

CHEESE

0cm., at the Martas Grove Village Hall-Senior Castor. The
course is taught by certified leaders, many of wham have ocIbritis themselves and want ta help others gain control over
theirartritis.
and all class materials. For registraBan infarmatian nisd for-
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SAUSAGE&'

12INCH
MEDIUM

14INCH
LARGE

MUSHROOMS

KIWI

LB.

-

$

99

.

750ML...

s 99

s

-

FRUIT

FOR

HONEYDEW (I)

MELONS

.-

EA.

C

'

...
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CAMPBELL'S

C
.

BOSC

PEARS.

..,

MATLAW'S LARGE

-

s2°-

24 CANS

-

CABERNET
SAUVIGNON

GOURMET

$ 99
$ 99

120L
24 CANS

BEER

swiss VALLEY FARMS

siI89

PRODUCE
BUDWEISER IR.gs,LsghO

2% MILK. 0.1105.

the vaccine cast are unggested at tallo for flu -and $5 far

1987

.

LANDOLAKES
AMERICAN òr
WISCONSIN BRICK

$299

GOOns

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

Hall Senior Center will conduct two hmutmmzation clinics for
residents age5aod over tema IOn m. tonoanan Sat. Oet3 and
from Zia 4p.m. o. l'nen., Oct. 0. ApPoinlanenta area-eqofred and
uhauld be made-by-calling-the Sealer Hot Line any weekday.
macsing from 9 am. Io nota. at 470111. Coaifribndma toward

(USPS MO-lOO)

OLD
ORCHARD
CENTER

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

DAIRY & FROZEN

mnatcsmmaoly snupected fi, ufrains of this winter, and the
pneumnnia shot gives lifelong immunity in the twenty-three
mont comas farms of the disease The Morton Groen Village

-

-

-

-..

GIARDINIERA

Each winter, milliom afpeeple naHer framtheunpleanant ettecla at the "fin." Formantof these peuple a fewdayninbed a
few more days at rest, aupirin, and plenty to drink will be the
tant treatment. But tsr older peuple or these of any age with
chranic illnesses, flu ea. be lifethreatening. By loweringa persan's resistance, flnmayallaw mare serious infections to occur,
especially pneumonia. A flu shot will help protect against the-.

. membership has

risen Is over 300,000 and total in.
nurance io force in one-half billisn
dollars.

LIQUORS

IL.PRIMO

II1IU k PNEUMONL& PÜEVEFr0ON

will host the 45th Quadrennial
Convention. Since Mazewaki
assumed leadership in 1907, the
Polish National Alllauce total
annela have climbed Is aver
$254,0O0,00o

OIL

students in thecammmsity. Residents of aDages are encouraged
Io participate by riding or sponsoring a rider in the bike-a-thou
slaled from nasa to 2 p.m. on San., Sept. at Harree Park in
Morton Grave. Call the Village Hall at Mb-41M, eat. 254 tar
details and entry blanks.

populatiso of Polish-Americans

In Cooperatiwo with the North Shore Art League

BUTCHER BOY
- PURE CORN

VISUAlLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Mortss Grave's Visually impaired MotiVatOr., a suppurE and

and therapeatic eoperiencen far develapmentally dIsabléd.

Chicago in over - sinty yvarn.

Chicago boasts the largest

ART FESTIVAL

-

-MILES FORMOLLOY
The 1907 MacIan Grove bike-a-than, "Miles For Mailsy," will
benefit Martas Grove's own Julia Malloy Edocational Center.
MoUoy Schoal ta n múqae special edacatiso facility for people
ages 3 through 21. The school provides a blend e! edacatianal

Thin will be the first Polish Na-

OLD ORCHARD

$ 99
$ 99

MOo

LB.

-

tional Alliance Convention is

30th Annual

-

39

'-s

CHUCK.

-

Alliance will be held September which held tite Polish Natisoal
-- 13-18 al Chicago'n Palmer Houne. Alliance's first Convention 107
Over ose thousand delegates and yearn ago.

-

For

3 LBS. OR MORE

-.

DETERGENT nLb.3oz. .

self help grnapfarpeuplewhoarebli.nlorvisuailyimpah-éd, in.
viles peaple with impaicments amI their families ta their neat
meeting at IO am. as. Tues., Sept, 15 in the Mactan Grove
Village Hall. Far moro informaBan or free transportaban, call
Ihe Senior Hot Une at 47O-ll.

The 40th Quadrennial Cooven- . friendo from thirty-sin ntatea wilt
tion- of the P01mb Notional galber at thin famed hostelry

.

TIDE (FAMILY SIZE)

lege's, Passages Indure saies beginning at 1 p.m. an-Tues.,

.---

GROUND

7R0i$

DETERGENT

Sept. 15 at Oakton EasI, 3701 Lias.!.. Ave., Skakie. rouas 115.

.

-

LEAN

TIDE LIQUID

SLEEPING EKAUTY.- WAKE UP
In "Sleeping Beauty: the heeoiae
for an colinde persuns ta awakena.d fraasfarm bee, makiughar life wacth living.
Muriel Adler, !blS.W, a psycbaUierapiat, teacl.erand canasdtant,
will discesa the myths and matilda that lead peeple to "wait"
for self-fulfillment instead nf awakeái.g to individual - smi.
queseas. This presentatian is part nf Oakten COIUmWsity Cal-

-

$il 8°
SAUSAGE. ..(. I '.
ITALIAN-

4.250.

MACARONI
&CHEESE..

Hall. The pablie is welcame.

DELI

HOT OR MILD

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PRINCE

ith
ca.as, policies, und
issues nf imparta.ce to thessi citineaspopulartian will bald
their Sept meeting at 1 p.m. as TElo.. the 15th in the Village

-

Special emphasis in given ta the development of self-awareness
in the children and their place in Ike Christian community. The

FRANK
PARKINSON

POPCORN

beard of individuals c.meenied

-

LB.

MICROWAVE

cOMMIWION &'IAGINtI

Regintratisn for the St. Jshn Brebeuf "Joy rn Jesus" Sunday proschool program will he held San., Sept. 13, fram 9 until usan, in the
school lobby, 8351 N. Harlem, NUes.
The program is opes toclsildrenages3ta (hy Oct. 1, 1987) through
kindergarten age. Classes are held during the ltY3O Mase each Sunday starting Oct. 4. Registration fee of $20 covers all malerials far

fJ

TOP Burrs

NEW! JIFFY POP -

Village Hall

.

Martan Grave's Advtna.' Cosmito al Agi.g, a- citizen

o

make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

LEG O LAMB

.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOL

GROCERY

Tuesday nf every month Tbe graMmethees' neat meeting will

Lowrates

BRISKET

eWE

HAPPY GRAND

or slher interestednoioreitiaoweaaeatujointh duband enjoy activitlea. loOps, aiaI educattan.l Iree-ama on the third

Especially being nought in Ray-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. -16th

t

.

The HappyGrandmcthers Oub we1cwñe all grandmathers

17033; Phnom (717) 533-5482.

CHOICE

WHOLE,

BULK
SPICED

matian about the Fair, all6.74 aadabmst the fitness class,

witb either oftheae unitn, pteane
contact Ralph W. Fïnk, 19

BEEF

s

PARKSIDEFOST8KSS

The Association conducts an
annual reunion and a quarterty
ocwntetter in nent to each
member.
If any of your readern served,
or boow of anyone who nerved

8

RARfl1I'

965.41OO

.

anits were part of the 45th Isfartry Division daring World War II,
and had an outstanding record of
combat while fighting in Sicity,
ttaty, France, and Germany.

ìw,

jIIJ

MEATS

(it)L_sis::.iiiflCORNED

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

the 157th Infantry Regiment ami

ago.

.

.

.

TheBogle,flnriday,Septomber 10, 1957

..

LB

MUSHROOMSPKG.

LB.

$ II 29

79

GIANT
RED

I

GRAPEFRUIT

HIRAM
WALKER-

WASHINGTON
RED or GOLDEN

TEN HIGH

DELICIOUS APPLES

1.I5LITER

$29
$ 59 i $A49 -

L
LB.

Iher details, coil the Aa-tlsritis Foandatino at 782-1307.

COKÈ- TAB - SPRITE

Center. of Concern seeks volunteers

.',- -"!
iM:

The Center et Concern is task-

The Canter of Cancers is
ing for volunteers to spend an
located
in Suite 125 nf the 1580 N.
haar a week vtaiting an elderly
Northwest
Highway Bldg. in
person whs cannai leave lita Paric Bistye.
You are always
home. The only requirement ta
welcome
te
drop
in and chat with
the ability ta bateo. If interested
one
of
nur
earing
slaff persona.
plebse coil 823-0453.
The coffee pot ta alwaya on.

-

12

12PAK

IMPORTEDITALIAN
SPECIALTY F000S

neo.osno Cha right so limit quassitins and s ateos s piin5lnId,,si.

77801 MIL AUKEE AVL

Ari NILES
PÑÓÑE: MON.th!uFRI. 9 AM-to 7
IIU

-

I

P.M.-
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The B.gIo, Thurdy, September 10, 1987

llieB.gle,Thvnd.y,&p4embetl, 1917

MG Woman's Club

'Si4tiJe&Seeitc

atracetrack

SEPTEMBER lt
S1NGLEPROFmtONA
0e Friday, September ti, ttf7,

The Single PrntessiOno)'s Society
will present a program Os AIDS Iefnrwslinn tu dispel leurs, Come

join Gail Gilbert uf the DnPage
Connty Health Department to
learn about this important subierI.
The Single ProfessiOnat's
Society meets al the Glen Ellyn

Holiday ton, Roosevelt and

Finley Roads al t3t p.m. Admittance is $t.5I for non-members.
Lectures, dances and seminars
are Open In all. S.P,S. invites
single persons holding at least a
Bachelor's degree to join. Mem-

bers participate in a variety of
activities such as bridge, tennis
The Morton Grove Wo,vaoo Club, 10th District IFWC, GFWC,
recently held o Ways end Menen perly et Arlington Rove Trech
This annual eventin attended by ever 50 members.
Shown ahoco I In r: Sue Braenehe, chairman of the event,
Marilyn Caliendo, Marge McCue, Dorme Bingen, and Betty Oclon.
We hope the races c'col well for these five smiling faces,

Geological Society meeting
season nf the Den Plaines Valley

the fus! Alf ages welcome,
Refreshments wittf be nerved.
The meeting will be held Thorn-

Plight". Members gather and

day, Septemher 17 at S p.m. in

The first meeting nf the fall
Geological Society is "Brag

and theatre outings.

For more isforinstiun, raIl the

"St llosr Holline" at 312-S64-t3t4,

ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles Economy

Dunce, Friday, September 11, 9
pin. Polish National Allisncc
Hall 691f N. Cicero. Live band,

free parking. $5 includes all
drinks und lote buffet. lnfm lit9559.

Diedrich Parh in Glenview.

RIGHT CHOICE

and exhibit the geological

Wauhegan Road. First bloch
north nf Golf Road...Ovcrinok

f50 meeting, us welt as tutormativel Leorn where to find

Road.).

Christina J. Diller

singles dance group launches ils
iseehly Friday night dances Sept.
lt ut Victor's t45t E. Algonquin
Rd., Schaumburg.
A professional DJ will plop Big

Or, how about where to find

Cadet Christine J. Gitter,
doughter ofShermau Dichholto of
t910 Lincolnwnnd Drive, Shohic,

am. a live band will play hits

"brag" about the various places
they visited during the sommer

(Turn cost is Diedrich Parh from

'finds" they brought bach. It's a
smethyst un your nest varatios,

fossils, agate, etc? Beostifol

crystals might be yssr interest,
Anyone interested in the earth

Right Choice, o new weehly

Band mssie from tAO p.m. 'til
b-35 p.m. and from b-St 'Lit htl

lt., recieved practical wnrh in from Inday and yesterday.
A huge permanent dunce floor,
military leadership al -the U.S.
Army ROTC advanced camp, seating Sor SIS, five acres st

sciences or wanting to become in-

lereuted, jew us and he port of

Fort Lewis Wash.

To: Savers
From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank

Date: Effective Immediately
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

parhing end lap prnfenninnal Dundee lOdi. Chicago's beat
hands wilt be leatured every ainglen social, Free laviab dinner
week. Eccetera, a top jazx band

buffet, dancing, nnciallzieg. For
singles user 25, Daoru apes at t

Stall on October 2.

WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

Minimum Balance
$Z,500

6 Month

$1,000

i Year
2
3
5

$1,000

Year

$1,000

Year

Year

.

IRAs

Minimum Balance

18-Month Floating
18-Month Fixed
3-Year Fixed

fd

$1,000

$500
$1,000
$2,000

Annual Yield

Annual RaIe

6.96% 6.70%
7.23% 7.00%
7.50% 7.25%
7.76%

7.50%

8.03 % 7.15%
Annual Yield

Annual Rate

6.96% 6.75%
7.12% 6.90%
7.44% 7.20%

5.1.57 thru SOR Rotes subjeut tu ch sognev ero Tunsd 00 Pate Hntllne: 775.7347

-

Tirhels ore $6.00 il purchased
in advance nr $7.50 st the door.
Call (312) itt-4544 tu order tichetu
or loe mere infsrmatien.
Visa/Munter Card accepted.

SEPTEMBER14
wID0WsIWINOWERS

SUPPORIGROUP
The St. Juliana and St. Brebeel
Widows and Widowers Support
Grosp continues to be a source of
comfort,
support,
healing,
sharing, learning, fon and rum-

panieoship lee those who labe

part in the meetings and aclivitien. All widnwed persons w
ose parishes und cnmmsnity are
invited to nur monthly meetings,
which are held in tise St. Jsliona
Cnuvent tnsnge, INS N. Osceola

Ave., Chicugo, un the second
Monday st each munIti. Our yeur
mill begin with a memorial Mans

fur deceased opooses, at 7:35
p.m. Sept. t4, in the Convent
Chapel. Following the liturgy

Mt'r Onice 5013 N M,Iuauflee Ae Ch!cago, L 50545 77S.6900
Edges,nOk Onice 54 5 W D,c,, Ch,c050 IL 50546 753 7555
P0,5 fl,Ogr EL 50060 523-4010
Plu, nidOS 015CC 900 N NO,tfln5I v
On,ce 3220 W CI ,,cec 00 GP c,ec IL 50025 779-5560
GI

Lanes, on Mitwauhee Ave. near

TushyAve.,atlp.m., startiegon
October 4. Sign up at the meeting
or call 631-5739.

SEPTEMBER 18'PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS

Parents withnsl Partners NorIbwent Subsrban Chapter 16f will
hold a cosntry western dance nu
Friday, September 18 at
Wheeling-Nurthbrouk
ltnliday

f55, 2575 N. Mitwashee, Nsrthbrnoh at 6:35 p.m. Admission is
14. Mssic and danre lessnns by

-

.

6

The West Suburban Singles

Sunday, September 20, at the
Saratoga Hotel, Rt, 31 and S-OS
(East-West Tollway), North
Aurora, Adminniun is $3. Fnr

7-j;.

a

SINGLES

- Chicago & Subarban Singlen
wilt have a dance party and bnlLet for all singles from 7 p.m. tu
Midnight ou Sauday, September
25, at Erik's Nurth, 6255 N. McCorrnick Blvd. (In Lincoln
Village), Chicago. DJ music will
he provided and a buffet wilt be
eluden the buffet.
Fur mere infurmution, call 2528528.

tI. No age sr membership
restrictions, att sisgtes are
welcome. Osors open at 5:30, admission is $5. Call 455-5503 for in-

fnrmatinn.

Nnrthbrnniç Sauggery, 425
Waakegan R-5, (juat Barth af

i.--,--,

i

Neptune's

n e. BAG

7fl 4

",, ,

CAULIFLOWER _ç,(4A.:.'

'ij:-yi.A_,.

APPLES
FRESH

CATFISH
32 OZ. 5 OP

ROSE
BOUQUETS

1?

LOiN CH5F5 '5.05 LB.

REu DELICIOUs GOLDEN

FLORAL ON DALE TORO 5ONDAY.
,
SEPTEMBER 13, 19R7

FARM RAISED

---d

TAR;
CHRNATION

n0555rt

$1

bTi1\

98,

OELICIOOS .JONATHAN
MC1NTOSH .GREENIN5

L

2e OZ. a uows $2.19 L,

459-5503 tsr info.

.'

G R 0CL KY

r OOLL PitO. -060000FO
SWIFT

Sunday Singles wiS have their

I

BROWN N' SERVE

weekly social and dunce al the
beastital, new 'Suaggery" is

P'

coqw

POLSKA KIELBASA

-

,,

s 9501601ES

QQCH
$189
'I

Every Sanday. Donrn open at 6
p.m. AdmissiOo is $5.

5I2

KING

.SMOKED SAUSAGE

SAUSAGES
502_Feu

free dinner ballet Anywhere.

BAKED

989

singles over 25. »mm open at 8
Call

459-8063 fur info. -

'/5 La

.

'/zLB.

Learn tu Dance Compony fur

Singes will meet al ti am. On
Saturdays, and 2:35 p.m. 00
Tuesdays at Centre Eust, 7761
Lincoln Avenue, Skokie. A sim
weeh program is $35. For ml or-

n a15,eu:::sv
REPflEMiOM

I:

989

U

MAKE

(CHICAGO BEARS) YOUR

SOUVENIR & GIFT CENTER

FINE LUGGAGE'
& ACCESSORIES

CORDUROY CAP

PRICES

Officially
r1-'1'" Licensed

START
AT

c'::

lUJ,ri Product

PROM 0010 N 'EN ti S

SEPTEMBER 25, 1007

s

995IOSE
a couro

IN STORE

EIGHT ITEMS 70 CHOOSE FSOM - A NEW IOEM FEATURED EACH WEEI6I

matisu, call 878-5244.

More thun $ùat a dance class,
singles can gaie uelfcsnfideuce,
exercise and meet new peeple w
a supportive, relaxed an. friesdly atmauphere.

BREAD

/','T'
j

W

I

)

\

-

4

ON SALE TReU SONOAT
SEPTEMBER 13, igel.

'3.98 LB

Roosevelt Rd. un Friday, October
2. Nu age sr membership rentric-

LEARN TO DANCE,COMPANY

TURKEY
BREAST

'3.75 LB,

TGIF Singles will have their
weehly dance and social at the
Etanhurst Rarnnda Inn, located

$5. CoS 455-8503 for iufa.

NANCY MARTIN

ORANGE JUICE

OCTOBER 2
TGW SINGLES

Doors open at 8:36. Admission is

WHITE, WHEAT'

, LONGACRE

'HAM

singlen sociaL Free lavish dinner
huffet. Dancing, socializing. For

III

$1u 00

súcro IMPORTED

Waskegan Rd. )just north of
Dundee Rd.). Chicago's best

994

:64

VEGETABLES

Northshsre Singles will have

Northbrook Snaggery, 425

1% MILK

HERITAGE HOUSE

their weekly dance and social on

Sunday, September 27, at the

NANCY MARTIN

SELECTED SuRETIES

5

NORTHSHORE SINGLES

___\

PLASTIC GALLON BOL

10 OZ. ',57 OZ CAN

LB.

\

$5.

=5

SCOTT TISSUE

SEPTEMBER22
SUNDAY SINGLES

i,anao 4i' EAC

3 LO, BAG SELECTIONS

SKINNED ONO 00559E0

989

i) 'r

'NEW CROP"

LB.

j

, ,,....,

singles are welcome. Doors open
at SpIt. Admission is $5. Call

p.m. Admianiou is

(

EACH

RIB ROAST

September 25. No age nr
membership restrictions, all

tisus. All singles are welcome.

Sunday, September 20, at the

1n

RUSSET
POTATOES

OEEF ein

un Route 53 isst north nf
Roosevelt Rd. su Friday,

blued Club Singles Dance with
the live music nf Happy Daze at
1:35 p.m. tu Saturday,
September 15, at the Morriott
Oub Broth Hutet, 1451 W. 22nd
SIred, Dab Broob. The dance is
co-spnssnred by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &
Company, and Ynuog Suburban

Nnrthshore Singlen wifi have

$129'

"WISCONSIN'S FINEST"

,

oo;

usos. unonro CHOICS

CENTER RIB
PORK CHOPS

TGIF Singles will have their
weelsly dance and unica! ut the
Ebobsest Ramada Inn, located

an Route 83 just north of

their weekly dance and nodale nu

LB
GARLIC SPICED
CORNED BEEF BRISKET

Pools tOOt

Chicago & Snbsrbasi Singles. is
a non-profil orgasizatton.

SEPTEMBER SI
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All singlen are invited tua Corn-

SEPTEMBER20

$169
u

U.S.D.A. GOVT. Nue

-

Over 25 ore welcame. The best

TGIF Singles witt have their
weehfy dance and sociat at the
Elmhorst Ramada Ins, located
os Route 83 just north of
Roosevelt Rd. on Friday, Sept.

3

LiMITS PLOASE

Suodap, Septembér 27, All singles

'

HONEYDEWS
/.'' '\
J' '3 's,_
NET WEIGHT S LBS.

794

CHICAGO & SUBURBAN

JUMBO SIZE

05059

CORNED BEEF BRISKET

POT
ROAST

non-prulil

served. Admissins 51 '5.55 in-

FASHIONED OOCUUM pucevo SILO

BLADE CUT

The West Sabnrbau Singles
Association is
urganization. -

AWARE SINGLES

TGIFSINGLES

F KO D U C L

n_n_o_o, snoT. isp OOMINICKO OWN OLO

ceoí'"9
BEEF CHUCK FIRST COT "\

mare infarmalinu, call 282-8525.

call 297-3515.

lhelive music nf Mercedes at 1:35
p.m. on Friday, September 15, at
the Woudfietd Hilton and Towers,
346f Escfid Ave., Arlington
Heights. Admission is $6 for nonmembers. For more information,
call Aware st 777-1645.

--' "w

-

MLATS

-.

.

Ausociatian invil'es all singles In
au Open dance party at 7 p.m. us

Bortlett, on Labe SL (Route 25),
three blochs west nf Reute 39,es

Ron. For fsrther informotinn,

NORTHSHORE SINGLES

FSUC'

THURSDAY!

there will be a "Sing-a-Lnng" and
relreshments. We will 005tinse te
SEPTEMBER25
bowl osi She first Snnday of every
month, at the Brunswich Bowling -TGIF SINGLES

Singles. Admission will be $6. For
mnre islnrmation caS 725-3350,

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

TRIS SALE STARTS

from Chicago plays Sept. it,
Chicago Style, Sept, if; Don pm. AdmiasiSs is $5, Cult
Dryzdetf, Sept. 25 and Grand 455-0503 br further info,

The Aware Singles Group insites all singles lo a dance wilh

Certificate Type

Dominick's
FI1'ER FOODS
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25-50% OFF
ALL

RUBBERMAID
PRODUCTS IN STOCK
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A Touch of Italy

Family Life
Education Series

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Jcc honors
Park Ridge resident

,_ A Deeply- Moving

Religious Ezperieaco!

THE
SONS OF JOSHUA
.
CONGREGATION

o8

Metrepelilats

Chicago) will hold a sin-week
serles of programs, plus two
followjjp tannions to provide
support for single adalta farbig

.

hnlldays alone. The
Linderman will be recegoiaed as
an outstanding volunteer for the

14th ANNUAL

-

Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago (JCC) at the ageneys

HIGH MOLIDA Y
SERVICES

.

registration

.

Educator. will alve the

tour-

tIcipanItoIhe CppOWity ta aare
fanungs and earhange ideas on

how ta be alone. at i time of

Confirmation Classes arenow

Oliphant, Chicago.

Senlarand Junior Cesfirmolien
classes will meet every Tuesday
at4p.m. beginning September15.
Junior Confirmation Claus - in

bedicuaaedinrladetcapingwith
lottlinma -visen everyone te
tolsaring bapphiess; relationships

ions will

with alisare and hew te fit m;

be held nei Wednesdays, Septetosber 12 through Octaber 21.
Noeembe
and December 16,

religions tradifiona and services
afld how to participate an one's

1:30 -- 3t00 pm at 1980 West

The fee for -the nortes and

open te children who will he 12
years - old -by the end of 1987.
Senior Cenfictnaliau Clans io fer
lhose who have completed one

awn

year of utudy.
Parente and stadenlo are
attend
a
ta
reques,ted
Registration Orienlatlan meetingin the Cànfirmatlon Classroom at
the church On Tuesday, Septem-

follow-npnenmonsis$40.
TIse sessions, led by,Sheri Fon, . Pre.uegistratinn
required.
A.C.S.W., JOI Fatally Life TelephoneMa icon at675-O030
-

-

.

nf Chicago. The meeting will

CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 VoIce Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

begin at 7J0 p.m.
He is one of l4fromthe Chicago
metropalitas area tO be recagniaed.

Mr. Lindermas currently

volunteers as home masager for
JCC's Natisnal Jewish Theater -

Americana living in Silos

Io addition to JCC volunteer
Abe M Liodermas,

and his wife, Mariol, reside in

Park Ridge and hase two
children and two grasdchildren.

Rally Day with balloons
and bake sale
.

In the OrOnd Salleoom el

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

Edison Park Lutheran Church, and the church's address. The
tOIt N. Oliphant, will observe the ehildroo look forward Is the
heginning of a new Sunday School release of the balloons and await

year on September 13, with the the return of their card, when we
telease nf hundreds of colored find nut whose balloon traveled
balloons. Everyone will meet in Ihn farthesl dinlasce.
The EPLC Luther. League will
the parking lot at the close of the

,clobrate this holyday each year,
òn Ike Sunday closest to Aagunt
22? Perhaps, the answer lies in a
deep belief io keeping intact the
bonds nireligion and family...arsd

liusday School Classes fov

9800e 3 years old through 4th
grade are held at 9 and 11 am.
Graden Sthlhreagh Bismeet at ill
am. High School and Adult Bible
classes meet at 10 am.

leanting and dancing. Au families

hagin to leave their homeland,

reminder of our commitment foC-d.

the participants. Enarmans
bunkela of food are auctioned,
with donations used towardu next
year's celebration.

.

But, the all-important em-

some tell a deep desire to rekin-

nor they had heard about from
their parents. The Neri and
DiPunlo families were two auch

-,;

Larry Mesiròw is a Chicago-

-.-

born nioger/gnitarist/snng-

music les Mexico City. He performs many nf hin Congo in his

styles nf muaic. He aiugs the ex-

citing and.eschanting songa

awn lyrical popular-style

5205 N. ß,oda,y 56:4740 I 5 Menorah Chapela Is FlottAs
3019 W reuneon 16t.t890 I r. L,udcntsle

POSTNccOCOIJNSOLLING

ltit

ynuctojainthegroap.

12, 8:31 pm. Bring your friends
and enjoy an evening nf dancing
far $5.00 per perneo. Call the nificefar your reservations.

in Chicago, will he a special
gaestAdraseisgforafree, round
trip el al ticket ta Israel, will he
featured on the occasien of

lund's 4tth anniversary year.
Free refreslunenfa will he
availahlel Tickets are $10 each
andmayheahtaihedbysendioga
check te the Synagogúe. Please

Schal, will he featured at the

herdiscounta.

ser Lodge will feature Mr.

temher will he a very enter-

ship Jewish Congregation Binare

.'
The Valley Garden-Henry Rar-

Emet, 8898 Balan Road. Den

lainer on September 19, at 7:38 . -The Valley Gardeu,Henrl' Hemer
p.m. at the Congregation Eel B'Nai B'rith welcameu everyone

Plaines, Saturday night. Sept. 19
at 9:30 p.m. Ca-sponsors nf this

-

&-

In join them for a memorable
evesiog. Coffee and viIl he nor-

major ment are bell wisalesale
travel, inc., RiAl Israel Airlines,

ved f ollowing the program.

and The Israel

-

.

Glenview United
Methodist Church

CHICAGO

ORDER NOW!
ESROGIM & SCHACH

honro forSuisday sérvicea will he
resumed-at the Glenview Umted
.
Methodist Church,- 727 Harlem

-

Ave The ll 30 a m nomine will
-. change to 9 o'clock- and the IO
am. nemico will chaoge te 10:10.

Beth Emet, The

-

Free- Synagogue
Beth - Emét, The Free
Synagogue, 1254 Detnpnter,
- Evamton, will hold two Shabloat
Services on Friday, gplemher
U.The7:15p.m.nerVlceWhe0
Family Shabbat, conducted by
Rabbi Peter Kuobel and Cantor
Jeffrey Klepper,

. BIGGEST SELECTION

973-6636

-an Sept.. SI, regalar

Atthe 8:30 pm. Shabhat Service, Rabbi Peter Ennbel will
give the D'nar Torah and Canter
Jeffcey-Klepper will mutet with

the uerv1ces The coiflIflO'1a
-javited.
- A5habbatMInyanlaheIdevt
Satin-day at 9:30 am,
-

-

Israel Festival at Maine Thien-

taming and versatile program.

Mesirow an their guest enter-

Government
Tourist office. The hotsorahle SV!
Bronh, CessaI-GeneraI of Surael

i

Temple Beth Israèl
Temple 'Beth Israel, 3039 W
Howard Street, Skohie, will hold

Shahbal Services at 8:30 p.m.
September 11. Itahhi Michael A.

Weinberg will deliver .Rc sermon. -

There will be an Oneg Shabbat

following services. Everyooe io
welcometo altepd.

Chicago area synagogues and temples ace net for their 1087 High

Holy Day Appeals. Most of Ike appeals will come on Vom Kippur
day, Octaber 3 accordIng ta Max A. Ahranos with a theme of 20
years of a reunified Jerusalem. Also being empbaoiaed is the
special reinveulmeol program for Bonds bought during the 1973
Yom Kippur War. Principals pramoling the 1987 Appeals are (l-r)
Babbi Louis Tuchman, spiritualleader ufSknbieValleyTradjlinnal
Congregation, a member of the Israel Bond Rahbtoic Cabinet;
Israeli Reserve General liai Nacktes, Commander of the forces

which resoified Jerusalem; Rabbi Lawrence Chacney, Rabbi
Emeritus nf Nerthweal liuhurhan Jewish Congregation and a
member of the Rabhinic Cabinet and Arthur Stark, Chairman of

.

NSJC

am., . at Northwest Suburban

square dance

oquare dance on Saturday, Sept.

?'

T

Sarah Marie Gerber, daughter.
etJanice and Malcolmwas called
te the Torah lo celebrate her Bat
Matvah during Saturday morning service. on Au$. 29, at 9:30

-

'MTJC Sisterhood
.

Confirmatien instraclion.

answer mey questions yea estay
have andmake arraugemenin for

Jews.

BEST AVAILABILITY
FINEST SUPERVISION

920cl N, Skakie eln,t. 679.4740 I OreNld Omen
5130 N. GO/fotoS 338.2300 / Msg.te
Fleeing lwpai,rol UY 561.0655 I Wo, velo seseO

lives.
These sessions are held in an
informal atmuophere ediere penpIe can question and share their

%2-7li9B They will be glad to

popular Israeli performer, David

.Iíeoov.hCIuqsd.s

I

at 6-11eer Am. or Fred Ray at

at 470-1988, Sister Susan Gardner

Anhkeotc background.
The evening of the 19th of Sep-

.

o,

found in Scripture and integrate

Spanish, even tha he In of the

haunting snags of the Spatiish

All Your Jewish Needs
Slsrael Gifts Books SSchool Supplies
Gifts SCards SReligious Items

\\

qairy urans, call Jerry Sullivan

cati 307-SES fer furthor infermatins, temp rates, and morn-

\\TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

Signiles the commitment to our community
which has made us Chicagoland's most often selected
jessish fuheral service.

rituals andmnce importantly to
look at the message of Jenem

The Shechinah nrngers and Use

Complete Holiday Needs!

0EJNSTE1N,

anye.se interested in becamiag

io

Latin America an well an the

2942 W. DEVON, AVE.

to

in a uniqne opportunity for

If you ase interested lu thin in-

Plaines Presenta their annual

Emeth, 5130 West Tasthy Avenue,
Skokie. 2.5OdooatiOO requested.

Starting

The Shbfar signifies the call to repentance
and our accountability to G-d.

--

faith with one another. Sessions
willbeheldregolacly on Tuesday
evetiingsfrasn 7:30 to 9 p.m. This

neusinm
will help those inquiring
to
lookat the Catholic beliefs and

that message into their daily

ber 8, at 7:30 p.m. Non-member
parente mIke community are inviled te take advantage of the em

portunity to give their children

God and think abituI him. The

Church and the way Catholics see

Maine - Township
Jewish
Congregation
Stance
Remet
Sisterhood.
Bailard Rd.. Des

-

Larry Menirow han otadied

writer who performs varinun

evéning.

.

acquainted with the Catholic
Usnrrh to do no in a friendly,
uncial nhnenphere. All are la-

American Catholics te their proUd and rich past.

Larry M esirow
entertainS

Tuesday

September 22, St Punse Jouies
Parish which mcIades parts nl
Nileu, Morton Greve, Glmsview
and Des Plaines, will begin an inquie-y dann altaut the Catholic

beatAs and sosIa of Illese Italian-

familiett. Approximately ten

.

-

On -

phanis remates on the religious
and -emotional lieu-binding Ike

dIe Ike devotion in the name man-

CHICAGO HE-BREW
BOOK STORE

The Mezuzah serves as a constant

manic and danciag in enjoyed by

special manner, with prayers,

church parking lot. All proceeds

AM.

Italiana wonderful feast with

Blessed Virgin Mary in their owes

attached bearing his/her name hake sale will be held in the

A

feast. Alter a Mann and processiso nf the atatue, daring which
the faithful aing songs in

lacy, in a little tossa near Rome
called Rochetta Al Voliamo. The
townspeople chose lo honor the

giv050 balloon with a retaco card vices. Weather permitting, the

Edison Parlo Lutheran Chorch
are held at 7t45 am., 9 and 11
am., with a live radin broadcast
from 9 to 10 am. lo WNDZ, 75

Rivalsa Erl and Tullio DiPaola
breathing life teto their npecial

which these people are no proud.
The,story hogan in the 13th ren-

School. Each student will he day, Sept. 13, in between ser.

wifigo towards the sponsorship el
a Missionary in Madagascar.
Sunday worship aervices at

Maria was commiunioned in Italy, and brought herefnr the asnoM feast. TOth3Ç you can neo

in preserving a rich heritage of

9 and 11 n.m. sessions el Sunday conduct a Bake Sale, also on San-

SIGNS OF CoMMITMENT

pariuh lei Nlles the feaut was
celebrated as It-- wan Ia Italy.
Receatly, a beautiful statne et

Delle Grotte? Why do Italian-

theater dedicated to the esplorottsn of the American Jewish ex-

.

yearaago atOurLady Of Ransom

What is the Feast of Maria S.S

Chicago's first professional

service, Mr. Undermost provides
free legal services at the Center
of Concern te Park Ridge.
Mr. Lisdermas is a memher of
B'nai Jacoh Coagregatiso in
West Rogers Park, Chicago. He

Curious. about the
Catholic Church?

Pictured with statue aret (hip) I ta r Silvano Neri, Nicole and
dad, Tullio DiPaeln; (bottom) 2 alfar aervers, Vie and Ricky.

the Israel Bond Reinvestment Division.

SJB Holy Name meeting
Come and meet your friends

Jewish Congregation.

and - neighhorn at the first

-Laine Bier Breder,daoghter of
Marsha and Larry seau called te
the Torah to celebrate her Bat
Mitzvah duriu Saturday evening

meeting of St. Jobos Breheuf Holy'

services en Aug. 29.

members lo an evening of estoyment, with Plum, Chili Dogs, sod
refreshments. The meeting otaria

Nursery School Clauses

seth

rename Tues., Sept. 8 and Wed.,

Name Society, under the newly
elecled.01ficcrs. President Andy

lieièrwaltes Jr.- invites all

Sept. 9.

al 7:30 p.m. sharp at Flanagan

Religious School clauses will
start Sm., Sept. 13 and Mon.,

Hal, ou Men., Sept. 14. There wifi
be an instructor en Fencing.
Meetings are held every second
Monday ofthementh. Dues are $8

Sept. 14.

Synagogue membership applications are now being- secepted. For farther information
call.the office at 98-gott.a

05 nun.

Edgebrunk Evangelical Free Church

a year. If you're interested toi
joining, drop your name, address
and phone namher in the Salueday or Sunday collection and our
Membership Chairman will contart pou.

IuII
'I'E

FLORAL
SHOP
l600 N. MILWAUKEE

Cat Ft0w05e Fia,ui Oeeignt
SC aroauee House Plants

6310040

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Conservatlue, Friendly SniI
serving the North Shore communj fies

61GO Waist Touby Asoma

Run. B.Iuy J, Thnemp.n. Psutue

ÇhIougo, Ililnolu Mu
T.lpbnna 312-131-ilua

T.l.ielmsu 3l2431-17
Dr. Jaman Dohnon Film Series

Niles Community
Church

..-ra11 Your Heart Toward Home"

Rabbi

Cantor

Gerry Rosenberg

Alfred Aboav

Our 9th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family 291-1665

To he nhown at Edgebrook Free Church
six consecutive Sunday evenings

aRosh Haohanah

- sept 13 through Oct 18

A lUck-Off Potiuck Dinner will
he held an Sat. SepI 12 at 6:30
p.m.

ERVA - WED., SEP'F. 23rd

9ULD CABE AND REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED

Ist De
,

The Fall Schedule for Riles
Chruch
Community

'

Fri. Sept. 25th

KoI Nidre ' Fri. Oct. 2iW
Yom Kippur . Sai. 0cl. 3rd

-

with the serving of Communion
during the IO nm- Worship Ser-

' Theirs. Sept. 24th

2nd Da

(Presbyterian) 7401 Onkkni St..
Nileu will begin on San.. SePt-13

Sertiras ta be held at

vice.

HOLIDAY INN - NORTHEROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

Coffee- Fellowship Doter will

follow.

-

Chorch School clauses will

resuene during the 10 am. Warship Sender - cace group far 2

High Holy Day Tickets
Family el 5 or mere

year aIds andyatmgerWiPto0
vided.

$70.00 per person
$300.00

Bey. Yapat. our Interim
-

Pastor, will preach ais the subject

"Which hi polit Path: Flight,

SOtO MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

Fsithfalaeao or Fun?" Also that

Sunday 2 Bey Scoute seW receive

their God & Cosafry Awards duclog the Scremi.

Daring the week, World Service will met at 10 am.

-

being formed at Edison Park
'Lutheran Church, 6826 jN.

togetheetoem. Tapirs which will

Charchlltceet,Sknkiè.

t4th Annual Meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 16 at the Westin Hotel

Sept. 23, 24. 25 & Oct. 2,3
CO5dctcd l,y

Waukegan Road
AssignedSeatiog
'100 per person

Service
FederaBan

Park Ridge resident. Abe M.

prOudly announces

slot No.

The RUm Townihip District cl
Jewish FaeilfandCnemomwfly

-

Israel Bond High
HolyDay Appeils

Confirmation

-

-

Pagel

.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

OuestiaosAbout Fueerol Costs?
FijaamI prn-Anangewont
Fscts Absat Funeral Sereine
.

'For further information and tickets
Call Julie 291-1665
IA High Hel Dati eichel eseitliata ss,e.bealrlp le Bisai hanf

'i

